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ABSTRACT

Social isolation of laboratory rat which is usually referred to as 1solation syn
drome' has been shown to affect corticosterone levels, metabolism, growth, and beha
viour. It is not however known whether housing rats singly in close prOXimity to so
cial groups such as in cages with elevated lids that allow visual, auditory and
olfactory communication improves theJT welfare. The aim of this experiment was to
investigate howhousing ofsingle rats in cages with elevated lids in close proximity to
group-housed rats might affect theJT behaviour, performance and measures ofanxie
ty. 18 rats were housed either singly (SH) (N= 3) or socially in groups ofove (GH)
(N=3) in standard laboratory cages with elevated lids (21 em height) permitting visu
al, auditory and olfactory communication for six weeks. The results showed that
housing rats Singly in cages permitting some degree of social communication ap

peared to remove social pressure of group housing and to improve the welfare of
these animals. SH rats showed hJgher levels of sleep and self-grooming behaviour
and were more ftequently observed in the open part of the cage as compared to GH
rats; SH rats had also lower adrenal gland Weight and hJgher thymus and spleen
weight, and entered the open arms of the elevated plus maze more ftequently com
pared to GH rats. It could be concluded that, through making small changes in the
procedures and hOUSing environments, the welfare ofsingly-housed rats can be im
proved.

Irq 1fI'JI'dj,: Laboratory Rats, Single HOUSing. Group housing. Communication,
Welfare.

INTRODUCTION

Isolating an antmal refers to the situation
where the antmalls physically fully demarcat
ed from conspeclftcs without physical, visual.
olfactory and auditory contact (e.g. Krohn et
al.. 2006). Anlmals housed in separate cages
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in the same room are. although deprived of
physical and visual contact. still in olfactory
and auditory contact, and thus not totally Iso
lated. During the flfties and s1Xt1es several
studies claimed to show phYSiological and be
havioural differences between individually
and group housed rats. The so-called 'Isola-
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